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Abstract
 Introduction: in health promotion, practices are necessary to trigger mechanisms aimed at the creation 
or recreation of a new mode of enhancing health, in order to overcome the still-oriented actions of the 
biological approach. Prevailing actions oh health care, although important to the sector, do not advance 
toward a positive concept.
Objective: to analyse the historical process of health as a concept and care models in the search for a 
new model of health promotion.
Methods: This is a refl ective review designed to understand and appraise the international and national 
literature from Medline/PubMed, Lilacs and the Scientifi c Electronic Library (Scielo). For the organisation 
of data, articles were separated by themes, and the process of categorisation was conducted based on 
content analysis.
Results: Despite having the knowledge that consistent actions with the assumptions of health promotion 
are of great importance to quality of life and equity in health, implementing them remains a challenge 
due to the predominance of curative practices and an individualistic approach. These practices, in turn, 
are revealed to be a refl ection of the concept of health that has passed from the absence of disease to 
a process related to social, political, economic and cultural factors. 
Conclusion: The concept of health has been transformed from historical ideas, refl ecting the emergence 
of new formulations about thinking and doing and, consequently, new proposals for changes in welfare 
models of health. Therefore, although the new model of healthcare has been structured from a health 
promotion perspective; there are still features of hegemonic models with the predominance of curative 
practices.
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 INTRODUCTION
Health is the greatest resource for social, econom-
ic and personal development, as well as an important di-
mension of quality of life. In primary care, health promo-
tion actions aim at empowerment and autonomy for the 
achievement of better living conditions and health. In this 
context, in order to break away from predominantly cu-
rative practices, several discussions have been happening 
around health promotion. 
The fi rst Global Conference on Health Promotion, 
held in 1986 in Ottawa, is the reference mark. The ide-
als of health promotion were defi ned as the expression of 
coordinated action between civil society and the state, in 
order to implement healthy public policy, creating favour-
able environments, strengthening community action, de-
veloping personal skills and reorienting the health system 
to accomplish these goals1. 
Guided by an expanded concept of health, involv-
ing conditions and determinants of health/disease process 
and not health as the absence of disease, the document 
maintains the indissolubility between the population and 
the environment based on a social ecological health ap-
proach, understood as a guiding principle and effective 
stimulating contemplation of issues related to the damage 
that social injustice and environmental problems impose 
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on health as well as the creation of environments condu-
cive to health1,2.
In the Brazilian scenario, at the forefront of the 
prevalence of hegemonic models such as privatisation 
and sanitarian, action was taken to change the models 
of health. So, with the Brazilian health reform move-
ment during the 1980s, the formulation of the national 
health system, the Sistema Unico de Saúde (SUS), in 
the Constitution of 1988 and its deployment in the last 
two decades, the health system in Brazil has reached 
the 21st century organised around a model of health 
promotion3,4.
From this perspective, the Ministry of Health has 
deployed the Family Health Strategy (FHS) in order to 
reorient health practices. To take responsibility for the 
health of the population, territorial teams must broaden 
the curative-preventive practice of the traditional bio-
medical model, seeking to promote quality of life. This 
is one of the main foundations of the present healthcare 
model5,6.
Health promotion is considered to be one of the 
strategies of health production, i.e. as a way of think-
ing and operating in coordination with other policies and 
technologies developed in the Brazilian health system, 
contributing to the development of actions to respond 
to social needs in health7. The FHS was based on this 
logic. The health promotion proposal was assessed and 
was incorporated into the actions to be developed in the 
strategy to understand its dimensions regarding the qual-
ity of life of the population. Although the reorientation 
of the care model in which the FHS is a formal proposal, 
the fi eld of concrete practices remains under construc-
tion and, as a result, elements of both models co-exist 
for health care8.
In health promotion practices, it is necessary to 
trigger mechanisms aimed at the creation of a new modus 
operandi, in order to overcome the still-oriented actions 
of the biological approach. These prevailing preventa-
tive-oriented actions, although important to the sector, do 
not advance a positive concept of health, as health educa-
tion. This situation occurs at both the training and profes-
sional performance levels, which contributes to the per-
manence of a vicious cycle in which theory and practice 
reiterate traditional models of action9.
Thus, this study provides a theoretical refl ection on 
the concepts of health and the different social models. The 
objective is to analyse the historical process of the concept 
of health and care models in health promotion models.
 METHODS
This is a refl ective review study, employing sourc-
es from the international and national literature from the 
databases Medline/PubMed, Lilacs and the Scientifi c 
Electronic Library (Scielo).
For organisation of the data, articles were separat-
ed into themes and a process of categorisation was con-
ducted based on content analysis according to Bardin10, by 
following the steps below:
Figure 1: Content analysis technique for data organisation. Bardin, 2009.
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 RESULTS
By following the technique of data organisation by content analysis, two empirical categories were built from the 
registration units and context, as proposed below:
Figure 2: With reference to the categories of the study, the evidence was taken expressed from scientifi c 
articles.
Figure 3: Shows the categories and evidence that guided the process of organisation of this phase of the 
study.
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 DISCUSSION
 Two categories of analysis were used in the cat-
egorisation process: concepts of health and the different 
care models and assistance, and the health promotion 
movement and the reorientation of practices.
It was shown that although the knowledge that ac-
tion consistent with the assumptions of health promotion 
exist, and are of great importance to quality of life and 
equity in health, implementing them is still a challenge, 
given the predominance of practices with curative and 
individualistic characteristics. These practices, in turn, 
are revealed as a refl ection of the concept of health that 
is structured from the absence of disease to a process re-
lated to socioeconomic, political, economic and cultural 
factors, leading, in this way, to actions focused on health 
promotion or focused on curing the disease.
 
Conceptions of health and the different social 
models
The incremental social transformations of capital-
ism have meant that the human body can be seen as a 
source of profi t, both for those receiving care and those 
who provide care, because this constitutes a workforce. 
This reality, where the control of this workforce appears 
necessary, uses health as one of the mechanisms capable 
of enabling this task. As a result of these changes, the 
appearance of new ways of thinking and emerging pro-
posals for changes in welfare models of health should be 
noted11-12.
These changes in social assistance models are con-
ditioned to what is meant by the concept of health, since 
it is a concept that brings particular features with a his-
torical context. For Czeresnia, Maciel and Oviedo13, there 
is not a widespread defi nition of health, as it is a concept 
that may depend on values, expectations and attitudes in 
daily life. In this way, the concept of health is discussed 
depending on the historical context and/or the world view 
of the health concept which has accompanied social, po-
litical and economic changes that directly and indirectly 
infl uence the formulation of this concept.
Seeking an understanding of health has been a top-
ic of refl ection of many medical theorists, among them 
Galen, a Greek physician, who brought forward the con-
cept of health as a balance between the primary parts of 
the body. Even in antiquity, it was believed that disease 
could be caused by natural or supernatural elements; an 
understanding of disease was through religious philoso-
phy. The causes were related to the physical environment, 
the stars, the weather, insects and animals14. 
In the Middle Ages, with a religious vision of dis-
ease and with epidemics of increasing frequency, the idea 
of contagion among people was incorporated, although 
the causes were attributed to the conjugation of the stars, 
or the poisoning of water by lepers, Jews or witchcraft. In 
the Renaissance, empirical studies led to the formation of 
the basic sciences, accompanied by the need to discov-
er the origin of substances that cause infections. At this 
point, the miasmatic theory arose15. 
From end of the 18th century to the early 20th centu-
ry, a space was opened up for individual medical practice 
which gradually came to occupy the central place in health 
practices, revealing or appearing  the social medicine. The 
19th century brought about the advent of bacteriology and 
the idea that for every disease an etiological agent exists 
that could be fought with chemicals or vaccines. Medicine 
is infl uenced by this empiricism even today16. However, in 
the 19th century, cellular pathology, bacteriology, physiol-
ogy and the development of research arose, with the med-
icine of empirical science giving way to experimental sci-
ence13. Modern medicine directs its activities toward the 
body and disease in search of a normal biological state17.
In this way, the conception of health that guides 
biomedicine originated in modern science and was char-
acterised by explaining the phenomena of life with a re-
ductionist vision under the infl uence of Cartesian episte-
mology. Health was understood from the workings of the 
human body and the anatomical and biological changes 
occurring in disease18. With the Flexner Report, published 
in 1910 in United States, this vision has assumed a signif-
icant role and is refl ected in the organisation of health ser-
vices in the Western world. The bases of the report were 
that the study of medicine is focused on disease, not so-
cial and collective concepts, thus driving criticism of this 
model19.
Following discussions on the concept of health, on 
7 April 1948, the World Health Organisation (WHO) dis-
closed as a health concept the state of complete physical, 
mental and social well-being, and not merely the absence 
of disease20. This concept has generated multiple reviews 
by amplitude, subjective character and idealisation of per-
fect well-being, approaching a utopia.
In 1978, as a result of these criticisms, the Inter-
national Conference on Primary Health Care Assistance 
(Alma-Ata), promoted by WHO, approved an extended 
concept emphasising the health inequalities between de-
veloped and underdeveloped countries, the responsibility 
of government in the provision of health care and the im-
portance of the participation of individuals and communi-
ties in the planning and implementation of health care21. 
Since then, the concept of health has been trans-
formed over the years, characterised as a process that in-
volves social, political and economic aspects, under the 
infl uence of signifi cant changes depending on the context. 
As this concept includes the lives of men and women, 
health, in its diversity and uniqueness, was affected by the 
societal changes of the last few centuries. The process of 
societal transformation is also the process of transforming 
health and sanitation7.
According to Bezerra et al.22, the health/disease 
process was signifi cantly impacted by political, social, 
economic and cultural changes in recent centuries. This 
has infl uenced the provision of health services, as well as 
the quality of life of the population. In Brazil, mediated 
by political and economic interests, the history of health 
underwent many changes until the creation of the current 
health system. According to each period, new needs and 
interests appeared. These changes come on gradually, 
leading to the consolidation of one of the largest public 
health systems in the world, the national health system 
(SUS)23. In this way, every attempt to reorganise the health 
care system in Brazil brings with it the construction of 
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new paradigms within the context of health policies and 
health services24, refl ecting the period, the economic state 
and the dominant classes.
Considering the historical context, health policies 
in Brazil have led to a structured health system, initially 
through sanitation campaigns and with the implementa-
tion of social welfare, which established the separation of 
public health, social medicine and liberal medicine (1920-
1950). In the second half of the 20th century, with priva-
tisation, a health crisis and the search for alternatives, the 
private assistance medical model was established (1960-
1970). Gradually, the health system was structured and 
supported by these strategies, and after the implementa-
tion of the Constitution in 1988, the social construction 
of the national health system (SUS) continued with the 
purpose of organising health services according to the 
principles and guidelines established by the Constitution 
of the Republic25.
The essence of the “sanitarist” care model is in the 
confrontation of selected health problems and in meeting 
the specifi c needs of certain groups through campaigns 
and special programmes (tuberculosis, leprosy, pregnant 
women, among others). This refers, therefore, to collec-
tive, sanitarian and massive initiatives, typical of institu-
tionalised public health in Brazil during the 20th century25. 
Conversely, in the medical care privatist model, 
identifi ed as a hegemonic hospital-centric medical model, 
the design of biomedical practice is based on individual 
patient care and operates with a biological understanding 
of the health-disease phenomenon, centred on the health-
care professional25. In the mid-1970s, the struggle for the 
democratisation of policies acquired new characteristics 
and strategies. Previously confi ned to universities, clan-
destine parties and social movements, this began to be 
located within the state itself. All this democratic effer-
vescence intensifi ed in the 1980s with the emergence of 
a social group from the new unionism and urban move-
ments, building an opposition party. Moreover, this led to 
the organisation of sectoral movements able to formulate 
institutional reorganisation projects, such as the Health 
Movement26.
According to Silva27, in the 1980s, the changing 
political spectrum through the mobilisation of civil so-
ciety, as well as the organisation of movements for the 
achievement of health as a universal right of citizens and 
a duty of the state was consolidated, aiming to conceive 
social, political and economic dimensions of medical 
practice and health assistance. With these actions, health 
is taken away from the strictly technical sphere and breaks 
up the prevention-cure dichotomy in the construction of 
this new object of study and action, including prevention 
in the context of health.
The options for strengthening public policies and 
building on the foundations of the social welfare state 
were seen as priorities, unifying the demands of most pro-
gressive sectors. The construction of a health reform pro-
ject was part of the struggle of resistance to dictatorship 
and its model of the privatisation of social health services 
and by the construction of a democratic social state26.
 In the context of Brazilian health, specifi cally re-
garding how their policies are defi ned, there was a para-
digm-shifting proposal related to assistance models with 
the advent of health reform. New concepts were proposed 
that were enacted in the Federal Constitution of 1988, 
through the SUS, with its principles of integrity, universal-
ity and equity9. The concept of health stands out according 
to the Brazilian Constitution of 1988, and is considered a 
result of improved conditions in terms of food, housing, 
education, income, environment, work, leisure, land ten-
ure and access to health services28.
The legal basis of SUS are explained in the text of 
the Constitution of 1988, in the state constitutions and in 
the organic law of municipalities, which incorporated and 
detailed  in Brazil. However, regulation was established at 
the end of 1990, with Laws 8080 and 8142, in which the 
organisational and operational principles of the system are 
laid out, such as the construction of a model of attention 
instrumentalised by epidemiology, a regionalised system 
with local bases and social control, and, by successive 
laws, which since then have expanded the national legal 
framework on health29.
It should be noted that, as well as the principles 
of organisation of the system (decentralisation, regional-
isation, ranking, resolution and complementarity in the 
private sector), the doctrinal principles of universality of 
access to health services at all levels of assistance, of com-
pleteness of care, are understood as a set of actions for 
continuous preventive and curative services. These are in-
dividual and collective, required for each case at all levels 
of complexity of the system to promote equity in health 
care, without prejudice or privilege of any kind, and with 
the participation of the community30.
The SUS was conceived for the purposes of re-
structuring the assistance model so that it would be differ-
ent to the overwhelming dichotomy between curative and 
preventive practice. The change should have included an 
organisational restructuring of teams and health services, 
with the objective of greater contact with patients, capable 
of resolving problems as they occur31. 
According to Ermel and Fracolli32, following the 
deployment of SUS in the late 1980s, public health servic-
es have undergone a process of revising the care model, so 
new practices have been instituted and others abandoned. 
With criticism of the hegemonic care model, alternative 
proposals emerged, highlighting the family health strat-
egy (FHS) program deployed in 1994, a broadened con-
ception of health inspired by adopting what was defi ned 
in the eighth National Health Conference (NHC/CNS) in 
1986, the universal right to health, as defi ned in the Feder-
al Constitution of 198827 and in the guidelines of the pri-
mary care health policy, formulated by the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) in Alma-Ata in 1978. The FHS aims 
to implement a new model of care based on completeness, 
with a focus on family and community health surveillance 
and with the view of health as expanded33.
It can be said that the FHS is an alternative to 
overcome the dominant paradigm in the health care fi eld, 
since it proposes a change in the design of the health-dis-
ease process, distancing itself from the traditional model 
centred on offering services geared to the disease. It also 
invests in actions involving health, living conditions and 
quality of life, i.e. health promotion actions34.
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The health promotion movement and the reorien-
tation of health practices
Health promotion developed as new concept in 
international health in the mid-1970s, as a result of the 
discussion in the previous decade on the determination 
of social and economic health and the construction of a 
non-disease-centred design35.
It is important to mention two events: the opening 
of nationalist China to the outside world with the com-
pletion of the fi rst two Western expert observation mis-
sions promoted by the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
in 1973-1974, and the Canadian movement developed 
from the Lalonde Report: A New Perspective On Canadi-
ans’ Health (1974), later reinforced with the Epp Report: 
Achieving Health For All36.
 Those two events set the foundation for key con-
vergence movements to shape a new paradigm formalised 
in the Alma-Ata Conference in 1978, with the proposal of 
health for all in the year 2000 and a primary health care 
strategy, particularly during the fi rst international confer-
ence on health promotion in 1986, with the enactment of 
the Ottawa Charter, which has been enriched with a series 
of statements issued periodically at international confer-
ences held on the theme36.
The Alma-Ata Conference, which focused on pri-
mary health care and aimed to reaffi rm the promotion and 
protection of the health of people, was essential to contin-
ued economic and social development and contributed to 
improved quality of life and world peace, since it is a right 
and a duty of the people to participate individually and 
collectively in the planning and implementation of their 
health care36. 
The fi rst Global Conference on Health Promotion 
was held in Ottawa (Canada) in 1986, known as the Otta-
wa Charter for health promotion, and presented itself as a 
response to growing expectations and restructuring public 
health. In this context, the Ottawa Charter for health pro-
motion sets out health promotion as a process of empower-
ment of the community to act toward the improvement of 
their quality of life and health, including greater participa-
tion in the control of this process. In addition to reaching a 
state of complete physical, mental and social well-being, 
individuals and groups should be able to identify aspira-
tions, satisfy needs and modify their environment36.
According to the Ottawa Charter, to achieve health, 
some prerequisite conditions are required, such as peace, 
housing, education, food, income, a stable ecosystem, 
sustainable resources, social justice and equity. The con-
ditions required to build a solid foundation for enhanc-
ing health conditions are defence, training and mediation. 
This also addresses the fi ve axes of health promotion ac-
tions: building healthy public policy, creating favourable 
environments, strengthening community action, develop-
ing personal skills and reorienting health services36.
Since then, several Global Conference on Health 
Promotion meetings have been held. The second one 
was held in1988 in the city of Adelaide (Australia) and 
produced a document known as the Declaration of Ade-
laide. It reaffi rmed the fi ve actions of the Ottawa Charter 
for health promotion, and prioritised the fi rst action, i.e. 
healthy public policies, because this is a priority for the 
implementation of the other actions. Therefore, a healthy 
public policy concerns all areas of public policy in relation 
to health and equity, and assesses the impact of such poli-
cies on the health of the population, with its main purpose 
the creation of a favourable environment so that people 
can live healthy lives36.
The third Global Conference on Health Promotion 
was held in Sundsvall (Sweden), in 1991 and had as its 
objective the formation of favourable environments and 
health promoters. Then, in 1997, a discussion on health 
promotion in the 21st century was held in Jakarta as the 
fourth Global Conference on Health Promotion. This was 
a reiteration of the actions and conceptions of previous 
conferences, stating that health is a fundamental human 
right and is essential for social and economic develop-
ment. The promotion of health is a key element in the de-
velopment of health36.
In Mexico City, in 2000, the fi fth Global Confer-
ence on Health Promotion focused on making health pro-
motion a key priority of local policies and programmes 
at the regional, national and international levels, to take 
a leadership role to ensure the active participation of all 
sectors and of civil society in the implementation of health 
promotion actions that strengthen and expand partnerships 
in the area of health, to produce national action plans for 
the promotion of health and to establish or strengthen 
the national and international networks which promote 
health36.
The sixth Global Conference on Health Promotion 
was held in Bangkok (Thailand) in August 2005. This 
meeting investigated changes in the context of global 
health, including the increased incidence of chronic and 
communicable diseases, including heart disease, cancer 
and diabetes. The goal was to give new direction to health 
promotion to achieve health for all through four commit-
ments: the development of a global agenda, the responsi-
bility of all governments, the main goals of the community 
and of civil society, and the need for good administration 
practice37.
The seventh Global Conference on Health Promo-
tion was held in Nairobi (Kenya) in 2009. This provid-
ed the opportunity to share experiences in primary health 
care38.
Finally, the eighth Global Conference on Health 
Promotion was held in Helsinki (Finland) in 2013. The 
meeting was based on a rich heritage of ideas, actions 
and evidence originally inspired by the Declaration of 
Alma-Ata on primary health care (1978) and the Ottawa 
Charter for health promotion (1986). A commitment to the 
highest standard of health for all was recognised, and that 
governments have the responsibility for the health of all 
their people. Health was discussed in the context of all 
policies as an integral part of the contribution of coun-
tries to achieve the Millennium Development Goals of the 
United Nations39.
In the Brazilian scenario, over the years, assistance 
health models have been different, initiated by private 
medical care after the sanitation model. This was done in 
order to solve problems based on individual assistance or 
curative assistance, geared primarily toward an individu-
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al’s illness, which consequently has not been effective at 
solving the health problems of the population40. 
Paim25 revealed that, in Brazil, political movements 
against the dictatorship were expressed as what is known 
as health reform, resulting in SUS. Its formalisation was 
set at the 8th National Health Conference, held in 1986, 
whose fi nal report identifi es unequal access to health ser-
vices, inadequate services, poor quality of services and 
lack of completeness of actions.
In this scenario, the family health program was im-
plemented in 1994, known as the Family Health Strategy 
(FHS). This model of care comes from the direction of 
reorganisation of the assistance model linked to the prin-
ciples and guidelines of the SUS, especially for being a 
space for the construction of citizenship. The health pro-
fessionals involved must develop educational activities 
from a family/community perspective41. However, in or-
der to deploy those educational activities with an empha-
sis on health promotion, the Health Ministry has initiated 
discussions on health promotion, and after many experi-
ments and discussions worldwide and Brazil, the fi rst ba-
sic document proposing the creation of a National Health 
Promotion Policy was prepared35. 
Since 2004, health promotion became part of the 
Secretariat of Health Surveillance to contribute to the pre-
vention and control of non-communicable diseases and 
their risk factors, which are responsible for high mortality 
in Brazil. In this context, the actions of health promotion 
were more accepted among health professionals, had more 
content and focus on behaviour as the source of controlla-
ble risks such as diet, tobacco use, alcohol and drugs and 
a sedentary lifestyle, without considering the conditions 
that interfere in the personal options42.
Several discussions took place for the defi nition of 
the National Policy of Health Promotion, and policy de-
sign was provided. The distance between the conceptions 
of the Ministry of Health and the international charters on 
health promotion that were previously set by the partici-
pants of the Working Group on Health Promotion of the 
Brazilian Collective Health Association was minimised11.
On March 30, 2006, the National Policy for the 
promotion of health was published through the gatehouse 
687 MS/GM, with the objective of improving the quality of 
life of the population and reducing vulnerability and health 
risks related to their determinants and conditions: way of 
life, working conditions, housing, environment, education, 
leisure, culture, access to goods and essential services7.
It is recognised that the health-disease process is 
associated determinants and broader restrictions, impos-
sible to modify only by the biomedical apparatus. This 
favours the expansion of healthy choices by the subjects 
and their community in the territory where they live and 
work5. From this perspective, with the implementation 
of the FHS, the focus of attention changed, i.e. it was no 
longer centred exclusively on the individual and on dis-
ease, but more on the collective and the family as the priv-
ileged space of action, with practice based on ethical and 
moral principles, leading to greater autonomy of users, 
with a view to promoting health43.
Thus, after the implementation of the FHS, the 
performance of health professionals turned not only to an 
individual’s illness, but also to the promotion of the health 
of the whole family and community41. In this way, the 
promotion of health is considered a strategy for the pro-
duction of health, namely as a way of thinking and acting 
articulated to other policies and technologies developed 
in Brazil’s health system, collaborating with the develop-
ment of actions that make it possible to respond to social 
needs in health7.
The assistance implemented by the FHS distances 
itself from the traditional model since it proposes changes 
in the design of the health-disease process and also invests 
in actions involving health with living conditions and 
quality of life, as the actions of health promotion33.
The family health team, composed of a multidis-
ciplinary team with a doctor, nurse, dentist, dental offi ce 
assistant or technician in dental hygiene, nursing assis-
tant or nursing technician and community health agent, 
among others, is responsible for customer registration 
and monitoring of the population, in order to act in the 
execution of these actions of health basic care7. These 
teams expand their approaches to health and become col-
laborators responsible for the construction of citizenship 
by adopting the practice of health education advocated 
by the Ministry of health. This view creates a democratic 
approach between citizens and the public body, strength-
ening health education concepts as well as popular par-
ticipation and social control. These health professionals 
should develop their skills and abilities in an integrated 
manner to operationalise health actions, leading to im-
proved quality of life44.
It is worth noting that despite several discussions 
on health promotion and the reorientation of health prac-
tices, discussions continue regarding the change of prac-
tice in not a promoter of health perspective, which may be 
related to training of professionals.
According to Chiesa et al.3, the development 
of the health care professional form this perspective of 
health promotion requires early academic insertion into 
the world of work, in addition to the construction of a 
critical and refl ective view of health, with health promo-
tion as the central axis. In this way, development-oriented 
curricula of the competencies required to work in health 
care at SUS should provide educational opportunities that 
ensure students apply theoretical knowledge and devel-
op not only technical skills, but also political skills and 
relationships. This initial training of professionals in the 
fi eld of health promotion is necessary due to the still 
predominantly biological focus, privatist medical care 
and disjointed health practices3. However, even with the 
knowledge that actions consistent with the assumptions 
of health promotion are still in the process of construc-
tion, practices with characteristics of hegemonic models 
still exist in health care.
The results show that the concept of health has 
transformed from historic moments times, refl ecting on 
the emergence of new formulations about thinking and 
doing and, consequently, new proposals for changes in 
welfare models of health. So, although the new model of 
attention to health is structured from a health promotion 
perspective, there are still features of hegemonic models 
involved in curative practices.
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Resumo
Introdução: Nas práticas de promoção da saúde está sendo necessário acionar mecanismos que 
visem à criação ou recriação de um novo mode de produzir saúde, a fi m de superar as ações orientadas 
ainda pelo enfoque biológico. Ainda estão prevalecendo as ações de cunho preventivista que, embora 
importantes para o setor, não avançam para uma concepção positiva de saúde.
Objetivo: Analisar o processo histórico do conceito de saúde e dos modelos assistencias na busca de 
um novo modelo de promoção da saúde.
Método: Trata-se de um estudo de revisão refl exiva tendo como fontes para compreensão e 
aproximação da temática “aritgos internacionais e nacionais das bases de dados” Medline/Pubmed, 
Lilacs e a Scientifi c Eletronic Library – Scielo. Para organização dos dados, separou-se os artigos por 
temas e foi realizado o processo de categorização com base na análise de conteúdo.
Resultados: Ainda que se tenha o conhecimento que ações condizentes com os pressupostos da 
promoção da saúde são de grande importância para o alcance da qualidade de vida e a equidade 
em saúde, implementá-las ainda é um desafi o, visto a predominância de características de práticas 
curativistas e individualistas. Estas práticas, por sua vez, revelam-se como refl exo do conceito de 
saúde que perpassou desde a ausência de doença a um processo  relacionado a fatores sócio, político, 
econômico e cultural.
Conclusão: O conceito de saúde veio sendo transformado a partir dos momentos histórico vivenciado, 
refl etindo no aparecimento de novas formulações sobre o pensar e fazer sanitário e, por consequência, 
novas propostas de mudanças nos modelos assistenciais em saúde. Assim, embora o novo modelo 
de atenção a saúde esteja estruturado em uma perspectiva da promoção da saúde, ainda existem 
características de modelos hegemônicos que implicam em práticas curativistas. 
Palavras-chave: saúde, modelos de saúde, promoção da saúde, educação.
